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Graduates for May
picked by faculty
Kathryn Kelley
HCEMlor
The graduates for May and a
revised Teacher Education program were ihe topics of the last
facultyroeelingon May 4 in the
Chapd
The faculty approved the list of
prospective graduates for the 1988
year. Graduates in business and
public administration totalled 62;
HI elemeniary education, 29; math,
mhistmy. 9; English. 11; English
and histny, 1; social sciences, 3;
chemistry. 3; college m^ior. 4;
envinmmenlal science. 3; pnfonning ads. 2; and biology. 4.
A lotal of 141 graduates made the
list for 1988. Twenty-nine ofthose

Graduates
Rusty Muillns
SponsEdiior
It's thattimeof year again! The
flowers come to full bloom, the
trees become green. and young men
and women everywhere dress up
for their spring formal. The sky is
fuUofallofnatureswondcrs: birds,
baseballs, and furaiy Uttie flat hats
widi tassels on tiiem. Yes, its
graduation sca.«onl (Can you tell

ready to move on to bigger
I'm aSpotts Editor?)
Along witfi graduation season
comes graduates. (OuiyouielH'm
a fireshman?) Also along witii
graduation a comes differences in
the attitudes oftilegraduating seniors. Some are ready and have been
ready to graduate since flrst Pepping foot on CVC soil, and willing
lomoveontotiiechallengeslifehas
toOffer.
Otheisclaimtobesadanddown-

iToddenaboutleavingCVC. Ican't bigger and bettertilingsin my fubelieve it butsome actually chum to ture."
besadi
Jana DeBusk, who hopes lo atJust ask Betii Perry, who will be tendtiieUniversity of Nortii Carograduating with a history degree, lina at Chapel Hill for her masters'
and will be attending Wadiington in Englidi, feels much the same.
andLee School of Law after gradu- "I'veenjcyedmy timeatCVC. I
ation, "For me, graduation is going feel that the liberal arts education
to be sad and happy at the same that I have recieved has helped
time. I hate to leave CVC and my grow in ways I never draught I
fnends, but I'm looking forward to could grow.

Stump speaks about Christian
response to good and evil
Jennifer James
HC Stiff Writer

Stump b^an her lecture by informing die audience dial ChrisThe College Lecture Series tians had to begin speaking about
ended Tlnsday, May 3 in tiie God's goodness in rebuttal lo
Chapel of AU FaiU?. witfi Profes- Atheslis. who were the first lo
sor Blenore Stump of the Depart- speak on good and evil as related lo
ment of Philosophy at Vkghia God.
Tech.
Stump staled diat a Christian
Stump received a Ph.D. in Me- response to die problem of evil
dieval Studies from Cornell Uni- should be made in die light of duee
versity. She has taught at Cornell oUier Uihigs Christians have Uadiand at OberUn College and has tionally believed dxHit die workL
written or edited eight books on The first belief istiiat,at some time
Medieval philosophy, including hi die past as a result oftiieirown
•PK? Cambridge Hiaofy fof Later choices human beings aliercd tiieir
^fte^lleYal Philpaophy and ihc nature for die worse; die alteration
DcYCtopment of DialMiic in the involved what we perceive and

describeas achange in die nature of
humanfreewill; and the changed
nature oftiiewill was inheritable.
Sherefereditodds as die Doctrine
Of Adam's FW.
The second belief is diat natural
evil entered die worid as a result of
dds Fall What is meant by dus is
dui no person . iferedfromdiseases, tornadoes, or lootii decay
until die fall of AdanL
The diird belief is after deadi.
dfepehding on dieir slate atttietime
of deadi, humans go eidter to
heaven or hell.
Stump states dial in order to fix
See STUMP, page 3

seniors will graduate in August
after completion of required
courses in Summer session.
Thirty-eight students completed
d^ree requirements in December
1987 and will participate in the
May graduation exercises. Those
graduates were q^roved by die
faculty in December.
Also, Wayne Wheatiey. professor of education. ouUined Uie plan
to rcstmcture teacher education at
Clinch Valley Cbllege. lo lake effect next year.
In tiie plan approved by faculty,
elementary edicationwillbe eliminated as an^jor.
See FACULTY, page 5

challenges
" I fed like I've gained firiends
diat I win keep in touch widi kmg
aftergraduation. It's a memory rU
always cherish."
Nadine Boggs. who hopes to attend graduate school andpursue a
career sociology after graduating
witii a d^ree fai social science,
See GRADUATES, page 3
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Prominent entertainer performs at Papa Joe's

inions

Pi Kapps extend congratulations and thanks
Robert Sage, ScoU Cooper, Al
Wallace. Chris Boggs, Brian
Reilly, Scott Robinson and James
Pi KappaPhi has had qidleabusy Ferguson. Ifanyd^you guys areout
time thepast wedcs. OnSatiMday, there, thanksfor coming.
Aptil 30, EpsDon-EpsUon chapter
Rose Ban b also Ibe even t where
was iKXHued witli a visit from the brotfiers who excelled at academfhitemity's national president. ics, athletks, pledghig or just jdain
Judge James CTtirk. The purpose being themselves during the past
of Judge IVurk's visit was to attotd year are recognized and awarded
our annual Rose Ball.
for their efliHis.
On Satoiday aflemoon, a reception was held at the Pi Kapp house
Hie following is a list of this
in honor of Judge Turk. The c h ^ year's recipients: Pledge of the
ler would like lo ihank all of those Year, Joel Meade; Athlete of the
faculty and staff members who Year, Rich Davidson; Studem of
look time out of their busy week- the Year, Herschel 'Woody'
ends to attend. We hope you had a Quillen; Alumni of (he Year, Gary
good time.
Vanover, and Brother of the Year,
Herschel'Woody' Quillen.
As for our Rose Ball, it was a
Congratulations guys! You are
complete success. Vincent great brothers and deserve to be
Marshall, the second person tarn distinguidied as "the best of the
our chapter to become a Pi K q ^
mis in attendance. Other alumni
Also at Rose Ball; the chapter
persent were Gary Vanover, was pleased to announce this year's
Bob Sloan
HC Guest Writer

Letters
to the
Editor

Rose Queen, Mrs. Oina Lucas.
Congrats, Gina - you're a beautiful
person both inside and ouL Jeff,
you're a hicky dogl
On the Eriday ]»ior to ^ k m ^sikHi's Rose Ball, the chqKer
was ptoud to initiate three men into
our brotherhood - Joel Meade, Rod
Mullins and Rottaey Rose. Welcome aboard, guys. You (Moved
yourselves during your ple«]ge period and now you've made i t
You'll be great Pi KappsI
On Monday, May 2, Clinch
Valley's Pi Kapps took part in
Appalachain Regional Hospibd's
"Mode Disaster." The brothers
played the roles of victims in a
nudce-believe plane crash. The
"disaster" was planned to lest the
efficiency of the emogency staff
during a real emergency.
The brothers wouM like to thank
Robbie Skeens for allowing us to
help out We had fun and eqjoyed
serving ihe community. We would

also like to thank Pam Nocman,
Jennifer James aod Carolyn Miller
for also paitkipating. We hope you
hadfiin.
Yes, the Pi Kapps have been
busy recently. Unfoitunaiely, we
have not been that busy on campus.
As most of you know, we have been
on social probation for a.party the
chapter had in Fetaiary. Regretfully, we have not been as active as
we wouldhave liked.
Nevertheless,^ we would like to
thank those students who stuck by
us during our probation. It was
greatly a^Meciated and you can
lookforwardlololsofgoodrockin'
with the Pi Viepps in the Falll
Finally, we wouU like to wish
everyone the best of luck on their
final exams and whatever comes
ycNir way this summer.
See you next semesterl
Bob Sloan is the president <^ Pi
Kappa Phi Fraternity at Clinch
VaUey.

Circle K deserves recognition for hard work
Kathryn Kelley
Editor
JenDifer James
Business Manager
Rusty Mullins
Sports Editor
Nadine Boggs
Go|>yBditOT
Pamela Normao
Fbotographer
ROB Heise
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TolheEdikH-.
To the Edit«:
I would like to take the cqiportunity to recognize one of the most
acdve and hard working ofganizations at this college. That organization is Circle K.
Throughout the year Circle K has
paiticipatedin many activides that
provide public servKes here m
campus and out in the community.
Hiis year, Circfe K raised $711 for
the Mountain Empire Older Citizens Feul Assistance Ftmd. That
money was raised at the Circle K v.

Facul^
Facultv Charity
Charitv Volleyball
Vollevhnli Game
Onmn
and at the M.B.O:L. WaDcatbon.
Circle K also recently dkl an environmental concenB project which
consisted of cleaning \sp sections of
the Jefferson NatkMial Fnest. on
campus. Circle K has also been
involved in sponsoring the Mood
drives. The Norton Community
BkxMl Bank regulariy visits the
campus for those people who want
to.save lives by donating bkxxL
As this yev closes, there is a
dawning of many ideas for die new

year.
wor At diis
ihi. time Ii would
^^.\A like
H I . . to
thank all members for their cooperatkm in the club's activities. Otv
motto is " Involve Tomorrow's
Leaders Today." This club took
that motto to heart uid we had a
rec«d-selling year.
Circle K experienced record
membership numbers end brought
home three awards fnnn the National Convention in BaltinMRe.
FcH^everyooe whosuppottedCirde
K during the year, we thank you
and hope to be of servke to you

next year
Also, congratulatkxis to Dean of
Students, Mike O'DonnelL On
May 3. O'DonneU was given an
award by the Norton Community
Blood Bank for donating bkxxl.
He has donated a total of sixteen
galkms of blood to die Norton
Blood Bank.
Chuck Anderson.
Vice-President
of Circle K

God is iiere even in your "college daysIf

But end it does, die semester, die
JImCoUie
school year, our college days. It
CVC Caavts Minister
seems like we only just started.
Now anodier school year is about to
"Are you busy?"
close. What once seemed like for"Are you kidding?"
ever has been measured out in days,
"Only one more week until ex- weeks, and semester. Classes, text
ams! Papers to write, so much to books, tests, labs, papers have been
read. When wiU it ever end?"
extracted fmn us in an effort to

measure duu learning has indeed
taken place. Professors, friends,
classmates, nxmmates, and parents, and for some a spouse andAv
children have struggled and hopefully lau^ied widi ustfmxighthese
"cdlegedays."
God has been here, loo. The

pages of Ibe Bible chronicle God's
useoftimesofprqnratkm. Times
like our specialtimesof studying,
preparing, leamhig, growing. Be
assured that God win go'with you
the rest of die wi^.
We have that promise. " I am
with you always..." (Matthew
28:20).

The Highland Cavalier wishes everyone a safe and
enjoyable summer vacation!!

His musk; and songs ranged from show continued as planned. FiM'aU
formance enjoyed die show to die
John
Cougar Mellencamp to Lyn- of diose students who weren'tin die
fullest
ardSkynsd. He proved lobe open . audience, diey definitely missed a
Butt, who is an endiusiastic gui- to a variety of musk»l styles and ' good show.
Thomas Butt, one of northern
Virginia's most prominent enter- tarist, sang toenhanca his act for die exemplified Ms talent by smoodi
After having die same guitar
tainers, performed an exceUem maximum enjoyment of the audi- transitions between different
string break repeatedly,BuU would
show beforearelativelysmaU audi- ence and on occasion he would play pieces.
just push die disabled string out of
ence Tuesday might in Papa Joe's. his harmonk» to add a refiesldng
Despite the small turnout, the diewayandcontinuediesong. He
Those people diat attended die per- twist to die show.

Travis Snyder
HCSlcff Writer

was determined fOT die show to go
on and so was the audience.
TheEntertainmentCommitteeof
die SGA qxKisored die event and
American Food Management was
cooperative in servingfieepizza to
those who appeared to see the
show, compliments of die SGA.

Middle and banjo music io highlight June's Clog Campus
styleof traditional mounlainmuslc.
which is h i ^ y suited to dancing;
Open Dancing encourages audience partidpalkxi, andidiept^iular
duo form Ulvah. Kentudcy. wUl
play in June 10 for hoedown ndxThe 7di annual traditional dance ers, non-cloggers fun dances and
workshop is scheduled for June 10 exhibitions &om visiting teams.
and 11 at Norton Community CenClasses are offered in beginning,
ter at die Holiday Inn in Norton.
Sexton and Sumner are weU intermediate and advanced ck)gknown for their unique rytlunic ging, buck ckigging, flat£Doti basic

CMd-time fiddle and clawhammer banjo music wiU be provkled
by Lee Sexton and Marim Sumner
for Open Dancing at Clog Campus
in June.

STUMP

continued fiom page 1

die defects in die wUI. one must ask
God for help.
Also, Stump qioke of Aquinas's
account of God's goodness. "The
foundation of Aquinas's ediks is
die claim dut 'being' and 'goodness' are the same inreferencebut
different is sense." His normative
etltics is constructed around a theory of virtues and vices, conceived
of as haUtual inclinations toward
certain actions.
Aquinas's account craitinues
diat die end result is always what
die agent intends to accomplish.
Also according to Aquinas's
account, the moral virtues are the
wUl's habits of choosing rationally

enroll, as well as those already
famUiar widi traditional dance.
Everyone, whedier regisered or
Coocesskms for Clog Campus not, is welcome « Open Dandng.
wdl be provided by die Sugarcane 7:30 to 11 pjn. bodi evenings, at
PC'sdnrcntof ck^ers) andckig- Norton Community Center.
gingsuppUeswUlbBavailablefixni
Clog Campus is sponsored by
B ft H Enterprises of Reidsvide,
GecHgia. A HUlbiIfy pid:pocket Appalachian Traditions, Inc. widi
ctown wdl be on hand to provide co-qionsoiship by CUnch VaUey
College, Norton Paries and Recrealots of laughs and goodies.
Non-dancers are encouraged to tion, and Norton Holiday Inn.

2096 evenings, or (703) 328-0100
during business hours.

Ftench-Canadian step dancbig,
Appalachian hoedown, Schottische and western dances such as
die Texas two-step. Instructors are
experienced, professkmal dancers
from Virginia, Tennessee and
NofdiCaroUna.
Pro-registration is encouraged.
Classesib^ at 2 pjn. on Friday,
June 10 and 9:30 am. cm Saturday.
June 11. Registration may be
conqrieted 1^ caUfaig (703) 679-

absolutely considered is not good
in die circumstances.
Stump also spoke on Providence and Evil. The doctine of
God's providence gives us die nature and puqxise of God'srale."It
seems moraUypermissible to aUow
someone io suffer involuntarily
only hi case doiiig so is a neoessaiy
means or die best'means available
in die circumstances to keep die
sufferer from incurring even
greater harm."
"OoA is justified in permitting
unwUUng vktims to suffer in case
dieir suffering constitutes die
means for redemption." This will
keep peoplefiromdie living deadi
of HeD, so diat diey may be united
widi God in Heaven.

in ccmiroling passions and directing a good name or a life.
Also, Stump apcdce of Aquinas'
actions. "Justice is die habitual
disposition for acting lationaUy in Account of God's Ftovideoc&
actions affecting otfier peo|4e." God's ultimate aim is to return
Justice is divided into two groups. human beings to himself, to unite
The first group is dutributive jus- diem to himself ki heaven. The
tice, which is dierational regulation woridngoutofdiisplaniscaUeddie
of a society's goods, aiming at a divine goveniancei
rationalrelationshipin diat respect
Stump continued, everydiing in
between die society as a whole and
any indivual member of it. The die wt^issubject 10 divine provisecond grotqi is commutative jus- dence. Compromised bidds claim
tfce, which is die rational regulation are two beliefs: (I) God in is proviof relationships ammg indiviuals dence directs aU to dieir ultimate
goodiWhkhisHim. (2)God'swill
at subgroiqis widiinidiesociety.
is always fulfiUed.
Stump also> slated about
Stump saididutidiings areijust if
dieendresultisequal. Yet.slander Aquinas'saccoum ofGod's proviand murder are notjust because one dence is diat God is always good,
takes more from ihe other. Such as but sometimes what is good

Stump had several otjections to
this account This approach to die
problem of evel ippoendy entails
that nothing really bad ever happens to anybody. This means duu
nothing bad happens is bodi true
and false. There is nodiing diat
leaves out suffering.
God b just and we are not God
is just is infUctingpain. but we wUl
not be just in not trying to aUeviate
diepaln.
She also stated Mordkai's prindpal. God has many alternative
strategies for reaching his ultimate
end of uniting human beings widi
himseff and which of diese he takes
is in some reqiect a function fo die
choices human persons take.

GRADUATES

continuedfrompage 1

kMksforwardtodiehugediaUenge

However. I think Sharon
diat is set before her. " l amreaUy seems like a very short tinw. I'm dung different I'm ready fwanew
locddng forward to graduating. gdng to miss CVC and alot of die chaUenge and I'm kxiking forward Daniels, whorlsfinallygraduating
after manytongyears of attending
Ahhoughltsbeenfourlongyearsiit professors, but itstimefior some- to attacking it head onl"
CVCpaii-droe, described dieClass
of 1988 best when she sakl. "It's
dicDt timet I've been woridng
deven-and-a-half years for ddsl"
Seakn - R^ardless vi what
ynmfatureholds, we. THE HIGH.

CAMPOS M M S U R S
HOLD BACCALAIMEATE

The campus ministers in cooperation
with the Clinch VaUey College Administration will be sponsoring a
Baccalaureate Service on Sunday,
May 15. 1988 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Chapel of All Faiths. We extend to
you a cordial invitation to be in atendance at this service. You may
invite family and friends to worship
with you. A reception will follow the
service

SELL BOOKS FOR CASH
BRI NG THEM TQ
THBBGOKST(«E

Monday, May 16
Tuesday, May 17
9:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
Wednesday, May 18
9:00 A.M.-1:00 RM.

LAND CAVALIER, wish vou die

best Widnodqr'secooomy.yoa'U
neediU

Ben and Marie Morgai\j

THE VIDEO HUT

•

Hardbound or Paper
We buy aU books having a national
resale value

west Main St.
703-328-4114
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Miss CVC 1988

Registration for summer session begins June 13
Registiation for ainch Valley
College's fint session of somnwr
school wUl be June 13 in the lobby
ofSmiddy HaU. GassesbeginJune
14 and examination will be given
July 13.
' In the first session, classes are
ofrered in an, business, chetnistiy.
computer scirace, English comma-

Miss Jamk Gibs4)ii
Pageant sponsored by Phi Upsilon Omega Sorority

Ttiitim is $52 per semester hour Qdl 328-0126 for application.
for Viiginia residents and $92 per
Registration for the second sumboor for out-of-state students, phis mer session is July 14, but students
a registration fee.
may pie-rqpsier at any time.

nications. economics, e4hication, the Registrar.
English, geography, history, health
education, mathematics, music,
Those who are not currently enpolitiad science, psychology, and roUege at Clinch Valley C o U ^
physical education.
may apply for admission to Summer School by ccHnpletfaig a oneStudenuroayreserve a place hi page special student application,
classes by submittfaig a completed available at the Office of Admiscourse request form to the CMIlce of sions, room 109. Smiddy HalL

Doinitory rooms are avaiUMeat
Sumner schedules are avaihMe
$39 per week. Applicatioos for at the O0ioe of the Registrar, room
summer housing are doe no later 134, Smiddy Hall, lelqihone 328thanMay lOatttielfousingOfilce. one.

State COuncU on Higher Education
and Slate Department of Education.
b addition, the International
Baccalaureate Diplonu program
was accepted by the faculty. This
program is a >rigorous premniverdty course of study, leading to
examfaiatkNis, that meets the needs
(tf mpdvated and gifted secondary
school students all over the world.
Hie course of study in International Baccalaureate is given during the junior md senior years of
the high school education with the
final examinatkms administered m
May of the graduating year.

fonnance. Jones said that the stu- die program as "COacb Valley
dentsfiomthe Inlematkmal Bacca- College recognized the Internatoureate program are the ones bestdonal Baccalaureate and offers
suited to benefit Gram and enhance individual course credit and adthe the imdlectual enviromientof vanced placement Decisions on
du College.
credit aai/ot jriacement are made
Roy Ball, chairman of die Eng- on a case-by-case basis by die
lish Department, raised the ques- Dqiartments concemed."
tion that a student couU get scpbo- CUnch Valley Cdl^e wiU be
mrxB standhig and credit would go inchided in die IB program widi
to another coU^e. He suggested such colleges as die University of
having themattendayearwiiha2.0 Virginia, Harvard University, and
average.
Virginia Polytechnic University,
and State University. Originated in
The program was.adtqxed with Geneva, the program contains 350
the policy statemem included on participating high schools in over
the list of odier colleges that offer SS countries.

FACULTY
conthuied bom page 1
All studenu in the teaching program will have completed an existing major at CVC in addtion to
professional studies courses in elementaiy, secondary, or special
education.
According lo Whealley, a new
eiKlorsement will be added in special education for learning disablilities from kindergarten
through the twelfth grade.
The proposal to restracture
CVC's Teacher Education was
mandated for Virginia's institutions of higher education by the

According Ihomas Jones, admissions and transfer ooonselor at
CVC. "If you faU one course in
examinations, you fail the whole
cunicuhim."
Jones, who mganized the placementof an InternatkxulBaccalaureate in lhe structure of CVC. said
the awarding of credit and placemem l ^ lhe C o U ^ would benefit
die student both in tangible financial terms and in the personal satisCactibn after acquuing such aformiddile educationalstandanL
Since-the b ^ predfctor of academic success at Clinch Valley
College is previous academic per-

Spring semester exams begin May 12
CRUISE SHIPS
Nov hiring m/f
Summer and Cat^r
Opportunities
(Will Train).
Excellent pay plus
World travel. Hawaii,
Bahamas, Caribbean,
etc. CALL NOW:
206-736-0775

1st Runner-up: Mary Jane Boiling

2nd Runner-up: Victoria Rudder

3rd Runner-up: Lisa Peters

A Woman Never
Forgets A (Man Who
Remembers"
"Supporter* of C V C

Wise,Va.
328-6501
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Sports
Lady Cav netters finish season strong at 4-4
"We had a great time. Hie kids
made it a great time forroe,"commented Coach Debbie Kaminske.
Wdl, it's over. The women's "It's easy 10 coach when the team
tennis season, that is. Hut's some- wants to play and they did.
thing that hasn't happened for two
yearsatCVC. Wh/7 Because,the
" I think our girls represented
Lady Cavs didn'tfielda team last Clinch Valley well."
year, that's why.
I couldn't agree more Coach.
When I got a chance to watch our
One would assume that since ladies'play there was one thing that
CVC didn't field a team last year, stood out, they were all courteous
this year's squad would play more (pun intended).
For those of you that haven'tseen
like the Three Stooges than a college tennis team. However, thanks an amatin'tennis maichi the playen
to some keyfireshmenand a sopho- maketheirowncaHs. loAensawa
more transfer this year's team fin- Lady Gavplay a serve that was just
ished with a very req>eclable 4-4 alitdelong. Their opponents, on
the other hand often called balls out
record.

Rusty Mulllns
HC Sports Edilor

" We had a great
time.... I think
our girls represented CVC well"
-Coach Debbie
Kaninske

when they actually painted the
lines.
At one match, I mentioned to
Coach Kminske that I had noticed
some bad calls by players on the
other team. She replied, "That's
not how the game was meant to be
played." That attitude must have
nibbed off on her players.
Kaminske said that she enjoyed
tennis season, eqrically the tan that
she recieved while watcldng her
giris'play,butwhtf about the players? Rose Hall, who along with
Rhonda Fleming, Robin Tkkle,
TeenaSturgiU,Tommie Peace, and
Joy Hill madeup the MiradeFreshmen that saved the women's tends

(Hogrun, said that she ei^oyed this
season. 'I've enjoyed it," commented Hall, "We were just having
to have fim smce we just got the
ITOgrambackootheground. There
wasn't as much pressure (as in high
schooO and that helped aU of us.
We were justing warm at the end of
the season and we're kwikmg forward to next yew."
Maurene Collins, the #2 seed,
will rdum asajimiornext year and
will he^ lead a young but expoienced squad to bigger and better
things. Nextyeardoesindeedlook
bright for the Lady Cav netters.
Tills season was good for a beginning and it sbouM only get better.

Editor changes his predictions for 1988 baseball
Rusty Muliiis
Hearts Editor
Last month I , your fearless
Sports Editor, made a few predictions about the 1988 mqjor league
basdMdl season. At this time, I
would like to update them. Yes,
you guessed it, Ichanged my mindl
Anerlcan Leagu
East
I said that the Yanks and dieBlue
Jays would battle it out fw.the top
spoL The Yanks didn't let me
down, but how was I lo know that

Canada would be getting weather
diat is unsesaonaNy warm and
harming the team diat is used to
working in die cold?!
I picked die Orioles to finish
sixth. Then I reaUxed that Cal
Rijdcen, Sr. was an alcoholici I
wonder iftiieywill win more dian
ten games? Hey,waitl SinceFrank
Robinson has taken over for dieO's
dwy have won Unee games. If
Ri|ricen would havehandedover die
reigns earlier I kixiw dittt my piedictkm would be right on die
money.
I said diat die Indians would finish last in die seven team division.

How couM I? r m from JJ. KeUy
National League
and that makes me an Indian so now
I realize diatidie lYibe will rise up
East
and b ^ die Yanks for die tide.
Boy, it's ^ttin' deq> hi herel
The Mets are going take dM East
West
just as I said. Hie Cards and die
Phils were pfcfced two uid dnee but
I said tint die A's wouU take die PhUly is upset ovo'die Hop if die
West and diey are gcnng to do just 767ers andSL Louis is still sobbing
duu. The A's. widi die toughest over losing die football Cards lo
1,23^,5,6 punch in baseball. wiU Arizona.
go aU die way dds year.
I picked die Pirates fifdi but now
I {ricked die Twins, defending realize that die Bncs are as good as
World Chamfrions. second but diey I dwught diey were all akmg.
traded BninanskL They will fiall
Andre Dawson is iriaying tough
down to the cellar again diis year again and that is why die Cubs are
because of diat
diirdindierBast

West
I picked die Reds 10 win dw West
bulEric "TheRed" Davis is having
a loogfatimeat die ptae. If Eric
wakes up before July the Reds
couM still be in i t Also. Dave
Palone hates die Reds so its diat
much harder on die Red Legs.
The Dodgers are comfaig dnough
now diat Tommy Lasordacanfithi
his DirifofBi'flgflin.

The Astn» arefindhigdie beef
everywhere and are driving hi nms
at will when diey are playing dieir
besL

My revamped 1988 baseball season forecast
American West.
BefofB
After
A's
Twins
Royals
Angels
Marhiers
OiiSox
Rangers

A's
Royals
Ai^els
ChiSox
Mariners
Rangers
Twins

American East
Before
Blue Jays
Yanks
Tigers
BoSox
Brewers
Orioles
Indians

After
Yanks
Indians
Tigers
BoSox
Blue Jays
Brewers
Orioles

National West

Mm

Reds
Giants
Dotigers
Astros
Padres
Braves

After
Reds
Dodgers
Astros
Oiants
Padres
Braves

National Bast
Before
Meu
Ctvds
PMls
Expos
Pirates
Cubs

Mets
Pirates
Expos
Qd»
Cards
Phils

Who win be diere in die end?
Who will take it all?
Who cares?
Has anyone read dds diing?
Rusty says Uiat die Mets will take
die Reds hi seven to win die
NalionaL. Oakland over Cleveland bi die American. Oddandto
winitaU!

The Hlghlanil Cavall«r/P«KC 8

Attention
Meade donates
lithograph
Jimmy Meade, whO' atiended
CVC 1961-1963, has lentpieces of
his art collection t<x an exhibit,
cunendy diqilayed at Wyllie Library. He will dlscuss.his art in a
lecture at i pjn. on May lO in die
Chapel of AU'Faidis.
Meade is donalfaiga signed lidibgraph print by Amoican artist
Grant Wood in honcr of Betty GUliam, his art professor whemhe attended CVC. In honor of a CVC
English professor, die late Lester
Wilson, he is kmding a'hMd-illiistrated copy of The Book of Revelktions. It will be (Ml display duough
May 10 at die Library.

Tickets per couple are avaikMe
for a $100 donation to die CVC
Alumni Association. You do.noi
have 10 be a CVC graduate to purchase aiticket. AccordingiloCVC
Alumni Director Steve MuUins,
.money raisedfromdieevent willbe
usedtofundongoingAlumni Association activities. iBojects, and student scholarships.
Ticket holders are requested to
R.S.V.P. 10 die Alumni OfGce
(328-0128) befme Tuesday. May
10.
Only27Sticketswillbesoldt For
tickets or fot more information
contact Steve Mullins or any memberoftiieCVC Alumni Association
Boani<ofDirect<»s.

Applications
Commencement for summer
Summer housing applications
pictures taken

A professional photographer will
beatCommencementonMay22io
lake individual pictures of graduates as diey receive dieir diplomas.
After graduaticHi, die company.
Images of America, will send
IHOofs and an order fcrm diiectiy to
each person. Finished color-corrected prints wkh proof will be
shipped widiin 45 days from die
deadline date f(v ordering.

Seniors present
thesis papers

are now being accepted. Applications are available in die Housing
onke. Please return die application widi a $S0:00 deposit nokoer
dian May 10.1988. All rooms fw
summer will be dotrtile occupancy.
If you wil be retundngto campus
housing for die Fall 1988 semester,
youmustreapplyfor housing; Fall
1988 applications are due by June
1. 1988. You must submit a
$100.00 deposit for fall housing.
Applications will not be valid or
processed ' witbput the deposit

Conference
to be held

Applications
for R.A.'s
Applications for Resident Assistants are now being accepted;
Aiqilications are available in tiie
Housing Gfnoe. Requirements
include: l} Jimior/Seniorsimus;2)
2.5 CPA; 3) Work-study eUgibility
(helpful but not required). There
are 16 possible positions available.

-MondayCircle K Meeting^p.mTChapel
-Tuesday
James Meade Rcception/lp.myChapel

Library grants
reprieves
Jdtm Cook Wyllie Library announces Amnesiy'Days. May 9-11.
Students may veiurn overdue books
with no fines. Current fines that are
over $5 payrally$5.

Wesley Dhuier^pjnyWesley Foundation
Wednesday
BSU Dinnei/4:30p.myBaptist Student Center
Thursday
Psychok)gy aub Meeting/l:3(^jnyzi09

Phi Up Sisters
elect officers
On ^ i r i l 25. tiie sisters of Phi
Upsikm O m ^ held dieir yeaAy
election of officers. The results are
asfollows: GinaCbisenhalLpresidenl; Jamie Gibscn and Jane
Meade, co-vice-presidents; Eva
Rudolph, seciBlary; and Melanie
Freedman. treasurer.
The sisters also wish to congratulate their graduating members:
Lynn Shupe. Jana Debusk. Sherric
Adams, aiid Dana Collier.

The Judd Lewis Society will be
qransoringElizabetti Perry andJeff
"Ajax" MulUns when diey present
The filth Alternative Trading
dieu-senitv dieses in die Chapel of Conference vriD be held in New
all FaiUis on Monday. May 9. at Windsor. Maryland June 5-8. The
We are pleased to announce the
7:30 p.m. Miss Per^ will be pre- conference will provide a forum for
senting her paper entitled "The adiscussiononThinl Worid Devel- following students have been seOriginal Intent of tiie Framers opma* diru die marketing on a lected to serve as Chancellor's
Concerning the Nintfi Admend- nonprofit basis of products pro- Hosu for die 1988-89 academic
menl," followed by Mr. MuUins duced by die poorest people. This year. David Culbertson. Jamie
widi his diesis on "The Revolt of
conference is essentially a working Carol Gibson, Vickie Anneue
Mediterranean Man."
meeting, whh few long qieeches Rudder, Jennifer May Sizemore.
and opporumity for one-on-one Travis Dwayne Siiytler, and Andiony J. Zebrowski.
sharing.
This is expected to an educational discussion attended by personsfromall over Nordi America.
We wouM welcome participation
Make plans now to attend die of any faculty or students who are
Clinch Valley Collt^ Alumni involved in issues related to die
CVC Bodcslore sends out conAssociation's exciting Cavalier conference program or are about lo gratulations to graduating seniors
Weekend Dinner/Dance on Satur- addresstiieseissues in dieir cam- and wishes a happy and safe sumday, May 14, at die Lonesome Pine puses.
mer for evryone. Senior can drop
Country Club.
For more information, please bydiebookstoreforafrcegifl. FIK
Reception begins at 6:00 p.m., contact Friends of die Third World. die Bnd-of-School Sale, we have
folkiwed by a scrumptions prime Inc.. 611 West Wayne Strccl. Fort one rack of assorted shifts for $5
rib dinner at 7:30 p.m. and a dance Wayne, Indiana. 46802, or (219) and $10 as well as a Two-for-One
at9:30pjn.
Sale.
422-1650.

Alumni holds
dinner/dance

Campus Calendar

Chancellor's
hosts 88/89

C V C Bookstore
holds sale

Friday/Weekend
"Exam Break Picnic"/Sp.m/CantreU HaU
Cavalier Weekend Dinnei/Danc(/6p.m7Looesome Phie
CouniryClub

EXAM BREAK PICNIC
Saturday, May 14, 1988
5:00-7:00 p.m.
OUTSIDE CANTRELL HALL
Music by: "Bob Good and The Hoods"
FREE to students on Meal Plan
All others $2.50
Sponsored by:
Student Activities Department
and AFM
Breeding given
certificate

die Dock Boggs Festival. She coordinates die annual Ckig Campus,
serves as a "Big Sister" for Volunteers in Sennce. and recentiy conAnnaBreedlngreceivedacertiTidiicied an "aitisthi resMence" procate on April 19. during National'
gram at Whitesburg Middle School
Volunteer Week,fromdie Council in Kenuicky.
of Community Services, in a presCongratulations to Annal
eniation made by The Honorable
William CWampler, Jr. Thecertincate signalled her nomination
for Uie Governor's Awardfor Volunteer Excellence, to be announced
later this year.
Anyonefaiteiestedin taking
In addition to clogging activities. cose 270 Cobol or COSC 290
Anna is a member of committees Pascal duiing die second summer
for die Best Friend Festival. Wise session, please sign die list in
County Travel and Tourism, and Resistrars Oflice by May 16.

cose summer
courses added

